CLARK ALDRICH JUNIOR BUILDING
Also known as the Scott/Boyer Building
1005 Lawrence Street

Built 1939 by Clark Aldrich Jr.
Major Renovation 1994 by Scott & Boyer

1939: Clark Aldrich Jr. built a gas station on this site. Bill Berg operated the station as a Union 76 until 1945.

Best known as Skip’s Union Station. Skip Lewis operated the gas station for 27 years.

1972: Don Barrows took over the lease calling the station Don’s Union Service.

1976: Don went on to start his auto repair shop off Sims Way. Northwest Oil Products followed by Bob Mason also operated the gas station. Montgomery Wards took over the site and sold tires and other auto-related inventory at the station until 1984.

1986-1993: Nancy Slater converted the old gas station to become her Port Townsend Floral shop.

1994: Paul Boyer’s Photography Studio and Nancy Scott’s CPA office. The team did a major renovation, working with architect Chris Carson to come up with the imaginative structure that we see today

1998: Business was sold and operated as Mind Over Matter.

2003: Badd Habit, a silk-screening business, purchased the site.